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Al ~ L OMPAREN 5
IN TE RV I EW: 10 JULY 19 96
Joine d HFC in J un e 1937 ~ f ter ; rad ua t i ng from Hop e Co l l eg e .
Was Junior t he n Sen i or Sa l9 5m~ h i n Hami l t o n , OH ; Br an c h Ma nage r
in Kal amazoo ; Specia l Sa l e s ~ ep re se n ta t i v e for Holland e ranch ;
Br a n c h Man a g er i n Sp ok a n e , WA; Di v i s i o n Ma na Qer in C ol u ~bus , OM
(1 95 0) 41 branc hes un der in OH a nd PA: Sales M ana~e r a t Hom e
Of f i c e in Holl an d ( 195 2 ) ; left in 19 63 o r 19 64.
ON SELLI NG IN r ~ E aRA NC~ SYS TEM :
Junior Sa les men sol d c laan i ng or~er s and r epair s b y go i n g
do or t o do or.
"You we n t to a n yb od y wh o had f u rna c~5 . I f t he y did n ·t ha ve
a furn ac e, you war Q l ooki n g to se l l th em a fur n ac e . The c le3ni n q
order was 3n in troduction into tha t hous e. I n th e p r ocess of
c le a n i ng a furna c e. it was a pr o s p e ct o f se ll i n; a f u rnace . And
so~etimes in c le an in g a f u r na ce , y ou foun d t h e fur nac e was ba d .
So , you ~o u ld ~e l 1 th em a ne w ona."
" when the man o n t he c lean i ng truck r eturne d, r e had t o
r eport . He maybe cl e an e d s e v e n , eight. te n furn ac es a da y . He
ha d to r eport t o t h e Br a nc h Ha nagQr th e con d it ion o f e ve ry
furnace th at h e c le~ ned . If th at furn ac e wa s ol d or in n e e d of
repair , t ha t n am ~ wo ul d be g i ve n t o a s a l e sman . Then you had
i n q ui r i e s . Peopl e would c all. b ui l d i n; n e w homes . So . t ra t l e a d
wo uld be given B s al es man.-
"Th ~ ~o me Of fi ce se t th e territor y o o un dar i e s fo r t he
~ ran c h~s . Ev er y branc h had a numb er of s ale sm en d ep endin g on t h ~
size of th e city. And that po ss i b l e p r o s pe c t wa~ g i ve n to a
sa lesman and he ~ ad e a n a pp oi n t me n t wi t h thos e p eo pl e . And th ~ y
had very go od dem o n s t ra t i ng eQ uip men t in t ho s e da ys . (There wera
models of th e f u r naces . ) You would tak 9 a ola n of the h o use . Th e
c o mp a ny de ve l o ped a hou s e plan for e~ery furn ac e t hat ~ as sold .
And that plan was se n t into th e ~ om e Cf f i c~ b y t h e 6ran ch Ma n ag e r
e v e r y ~e9 k. And wne n I was t he r e I wa s in ch ar ge of 450 b r a nches
th rou o ho ut t h e Unite d Stat e s ."
" Ev 9ry fl oo r p l a n ha d t o car ry a c o ~ p l e te h eat loss o f e ve r y
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hou s e. Th e e no i nee r i n; d e pa r tme n t c h eck l d it, oka yed it, th en
s UDPose d l y , t h a furnac 2 ~a s to QO into the ho use acc or din g to
that plan - - t hat si ze furn a c e. Then (b ac k a t t ~e HO Me Of f ice )
it wa s p ut in th e fil e. ft
~ he n ~e was Sa les Ma na;e r , " All t he sales fi gur e s came in to
~e ever y ~3 ek . 41 1 t h e c lea n ing orde rs , r ep air ~ rd.rs , n . ~
furn ac e s a le s . I k new wee k to *eek ~hat was be i ng s ~ ld , ho~ many
hundre ds of fu~n 3 c .s. s t oke rs , o il-burn er s, c on t r ols 1n proba bl y
45 0 bran c he s . "
ON T~A I N I N~ SA LESM EN :
"They h ad divisio n me a ti n~s four ti ~ e s a year. T o~· d ( a s
divi sio n Manag e r ) call al l your s a l e sp eo pl e i n and ha ve a
.e3 t i no . ~ ra nch Manaoe rs ~ ere cal led in ~ o r. ofte~ . The
d i ~ ls i on manager .e n t into t he branc h a nd Qa ve us peop le
tr ain ing. But i t aas up t o t he d i vis ion _a nag e r t o g i ve us
t ra i n i ng . The HOMe Of f i c e d i d n · t h a ve too much a par t of it."
"Tou ~ad to s ell for f o ur y ear s be fo re you .er e a br a nc h
manage r . Th en i f yo u had a go od s al es r ~cor d you ~ ere pr omo ted
to a branc h .ana ge r . "
" A lot of ( 2a l es) men start ed as ser v ice~an ( tor fu r n aces )
~ here th ey ac t ua l l y •• nt out an d did th e wor k. And th en t hey
foun d ou t they l iked s elling . • • . "
ON SAL oS MJTIV. TI ON:
GOAT CO NCLA VES -- Salesm en . br anch ~ a naQers . d i v is io n
m a " aQ e r~ a na som ~ Home Of f i cQ pe r s on ne l ~Gnt t o Go a t Concl av as.
Re Qu i re men t s ? " There were c ert ain goa l s tnat th ~ c ompa n y se n t ,
s uc h as 100 furn ~c e s ( oer sal e sm an). It wa s a Qoal . Or your
quot a . Tour company Quot a as a br anch de aler n e . d ~ d to oe s o ld
to Qualify ." Th e s a les man a~ e r s at the Quotas .
AWA~DS -- "The co ~pany a l s o ga ve ou t in d iv i du al a~ard s . I t
was c a l le d Th e Goa t Club . The co mpa ny ga v ~ o u t li t t le pin s
ca l led Goa t 4w ~r ds ~h i c h ge ne ra l l y ~ e ant t hey ( s al ~ s m en) were
sellin~ th~ir ~uota . " Tne Goa t was kno wn as a n " Os c ar." "T hat
littl e thin g was a g r ea t motivator. 14 ~a ra t Go l d , many h av e a
d ia~ ond in it . Ma ny men ha d c ast i r o n r epl i c a s ~ ad. on t heir
driv e . ay s ."
"Ther e ~as gre a t mo t i va t i on . Eve r y Do d y llve d by Quo ta s .
Tou ~o t it by t re day . You Qo t i t by t h ~ weak . Tou go t i t Oy
th e ~on th . An ~ e ve r ybo dy ~ o t t he i r edi t i on of t h e :it1 fRj , and
that was a g rea t ~ o t iva t or . To O. t y ou r na me , no picture i n t ha t
*as a or .a t mo t i vat o r . "
" T h ~ co.pany tried to st ay . i th Some of i t s eq uipmen t too
Z
long. Th~t put o r ~ s su r e 0" the sales person" el to s el l s ome
things t ha t mayb ~ a t that time the competition mi 9Mt possi~ly h a d
some thin; bett a r . On t h e othe r hand , t h a furn ace company had
e Q u i p m~ n t th at was equal to o r better th an anythinQ a n y bo d y
made ."
ON THE BRANCH SYSTEM ( REGULATI NG I T, p~O aL EM S , EVALUA TIN G I T) :
" Fa n t a s t i c. Jus t the f in e s t idea of merchandisin g fo r that
p e r i o d of time . That 's what made t h e c ompa ny . It wa s enti rely
s upe rvised by the Home Off i c e . But you coul dn ·t do i t today .
I t's far to o costly . The eco nomics ~ould prohibit it . Th e
Insuranc~ alon e ~ ou ld prohtbit it . The mail in thoS Q da ys .
Imaoine the amount o f mail that went out of th i s town! And
th e ad v e r t i s i n ~ . •• The re would be n o way yo u coul d handl e
t h a t toda y."
"If I want ed somethin g do ne as s~les ~a naQe r , I se n t out a
bul letin. If it was an en~ineGrin9 problem , Henry W e yen b e r~
would send a bull~tin . I would mee t wi th my division ma naQ e r s
con tinual ly. If there was somethi ng ve ry impo rt ant , th e n ext d a y
I 'd be in Philade lphia o r mhe re ver . The division ~ana g er wo uld
ca ll his branch mana ge rs in a nd ha ve me etings . Be t wee n th e
div iso n mana gers comin g int o the Hom e Of f i c e , my going out t o
3r a n c h Cffic!s to ~ a v e mee t i ng s , ~ h e fl~~ e~! , and bulletins ,
thin gs we r$ pr etty well r e g u l a t e d. "
"If tne re was an important problem , w& ha d e ng i nee rs we
~ould s end r~9nt out into the f iel d. And ~e h ad s al esmen ~h o
would ~o out into the fi eld -- well-qu a lified geapl e who h ad the
a u t h o r i t y to s e t t l 9 a p roblem ."
"And ~a ny of th e br3 nch manag ers c a me into the Ho~e Of f i c e
just as a business trip to keep t h e ms e l v 9 s info rmed a n d
a cquai nted with Ho l la n d Fur nace Home Offic e personnel. Three ,
f ou r n i g ht s a we ek I was ente r t aini n g people from Sa n Francisc o
to Lo s Angel Gs to Atlanta , Georgia ."
I~~ fC2 ~llml ~ag !~g ~b:1!: " My vers ion is ther e was Just a
ve ry , ve r y small p~rcenta ge ~f men in ou r o r ~ani zati on who too k
ad vantag9 of a v~ry, VGry g o od system . The percentag e of th at
was very small , but you don·t have t o ha ve ~a ny oeo ple like th at
i n an o r ganization like tha t to d o a lot of damage . And they
caused a lot of publicity -- 6etter 3USl n e s s Bur eaus got
i n vol vad ."
" Ce r t a i n pe op l e ~ er . put in c h a r g e to ha n dl ~ th es e s o r t of
thi ngs , but , numbe r on e , they didn 't ha nd l e it , a n d , n umber t wo ,
they m3de f a l s e reports to peop l@ who t ook it to Mr. ChGf f
e ve n . R ( PT (neff th ough t it ~as bein g handled .)
RHe CPT Cheff ) had to o ~uch t ol eranc e f or the typ e of guy
who was ~ettin g the c ompany i n t r oubl e . I do n-t think he
r e ali z ~ d it . I f he did , he ~ould hav e takan ha rsh e r steps to
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stop
Mr .
From
it . Bu t by that t ime , th1n ;5 had Qotten too far a l o ng ~n d
Cheff didn -t have too much in t e r e st in the comp any a n ymore .
there it ~a s all do wnh i l l . "
" Th en, a; ain , Mr . Che ff ~ a s n - t to b lame as m~ch a s peo o la
s a i d h e .as. He h ad some ceople arou nd hi m t elli n g hi m t hi n gs
~ e r e mUCh bett er t han they wer 3 . When h a foun d out ho w b a d th eY
r e a l l y wer e , it wa s too late . "
~b~1 ~2~1~ Q.~. l~co.~ tlE~ ~cgYng1 "4 co~plet e tu rn over of
the Home Of1ic a pe r s o n ne l f rom t h e president on d o wn . a l ong ~ith
adequate mon ey . Tak e the b r oo m, and I-II tell you Wh y . Th e only
thin g that would have sa ved that c o mpa ny woul d hav e b ee n t o 90
i n t o a daalership orcanization . Tn e company i s Qo i ng to divo r c e
themselv es complately (fro~ bran ch es ) . Th ey a r e manufacturers
only. Mr. Cheff should · ve go n e o ut ~nd hired t h e b e s t d ea le r
s a l e s man a ge r in the world . • • • I t had run its cou rs e. It
was just too eKpen~ive an d ooeration. There was no ~a y th ey
cou ld ha we k ept u p on it . It ~ould make no dif f~renc e h aw much
money they had."
ON PT CH EF F AN D ?ROOUCT IN NOVATI ON:
" He was ve ry hard to mo ve into a n y p rogress. What he h ad
been d oing had b een ~ o rk i ng fo r a l o t of ye2rs and had b een
makin g mon ey . But to a c c us e him of not bein g a good busine s sman .
I ~ ouldn ·t say tha t ."
" Ye s. I would s ay that ·s true (lack of product inno vatio n i n
the 50s force d greate r r e l i an c ~ on sales). Th e product
de ve l o p me n t jus t wasn -t s p e n t the way it s houl d hav e been. Th er e
~asn #t a prod uct de v elopme n t d ap a r tment th~ way th er e s ho u l d h av e
be en ."
ON 1951 NEA R OUST ER OF TEO CHE FF:
" Mr. Cheff ~as hu rt ( in a h orsin g ac cident) a nd while h e
was in t he hosoital at Battl e Cr e e k . thes ~ oeopl a ( H ~nry
we y e n b ~ r9 . Bi l l a oe r . l a r r y (olb ) me t wi t h t h e Bo a r d . Th es e
pe o pe were Qoi o; to Qe t r i d o f Ted." He n r y Weye nbe r; a n d Bi l l
Bo e r "fired."
MO~E ON GOAT CONCL AV ES:
Not n~c essarily at Tulip Time. Bu t . "e v ery Tul ip Tim e ~ e
had Fur n a ce ~uys fro ~ a c r o s s the Unite d Stat es" in Ho lla nd .
" The re ~er~ occasions other t h a n Go a t Co ncla ve s when g u y s wer e
b r o ug h t in fro~ th e fi el d ."
Held i n Florida once (in Ma r c h ) .
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Once th ey sa iled t o Ma c k i na c I s l a n d t nen t o Chic a qo o n t h e
So u t h Americ an.
MI SC EL LA NE OUS:
HfC nev er ~ anufactured air con dition ers .
Five p er cent o f th e HFC ~en we r e questio nabl e and did
thin ~5 wron;.
-- Coa l fu rnace s ~ere phased out in t he l at e 405 .
r eli ed on g a s J nd oi l furn ac es.
HFC th en
- - "The custome er ~ot a b etter j Ob. You ~ o t a oe t te r
furn ac e. You 90 t better s ervice. The f urna ce l a st e d lonoer ."
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